Learn the benefits of
personalized planning...
Every day people, like you, choose to volunteer, time, energy and
money in support of their charitable interests. Understanding the
building blocks of financial and estate planning is the foundation
on which you can build and secure the future well-being of your
family and satisfy your charitable goals.
Together, we may be able to turn this challenging task into an
effective plan that takes into consideration your financial
well-being and that of your loved ones. For more information and
a confidential no obligation meeting on how we may be of
assistance, please contact, Ronald P. Kamp, Director of
Development and Communications at development@mmrl.edu
or call toll free at 888-888-MMRL, ext. 127 or 315-735-2217,
ext. 127.

Add to your security with a
Masonic Charitable Gift Annuity
No one knows what the future holds. Unexpected changes in the economy, our health or the death of a spouse can
have a major effect on our financial security. A Masonic Charitable Gift Annuity can add to your financial security
by providing a fixed guaranteed income for life. The rate and amount you receive will not fluctuate with the
economy.Your gift may make you eligible to receive certain tax benefits as well as partial tax free income.

With a minimum Charitable Gift Annuity contribution of
$10,000 you can receive the following benefits:

• Increased income
• Earn fixed rates higher than many bonds or CD’s
• Generate a charitable income tax deduction
• Diversify assets in a tax-wise way

SINGLE ANNUITANT ANNUITY
Age
ACGA Rate
90+
85
80
75
70
65

9.0%
7.8%
6.8%
5.8%
5.1%
4.7%

Please consult with your tax advisor or attorney before making a gift to ensure that you are in compliance with the law.

For more information and a free personal charitable gift annuity
illustration, please contact:
Ronald Kamp, Director of Development and Communications
at development@mmrl.edu
or call: (315) 735-2217, ext 127

